
HOW FARMER BOYS
CAN H KAISER
BRYAN WILLINGHAM, STAfE
PRIZE WINNER IN BOYS' CORN
CLUB CONTESTS FOR 1917,

SETS THE PACE, '

Columbia..What one boy can do,
another can do. There should be an

American boy to match every German
boy in producing food to feed the armiesfighting at the front and the familiesof the soldiers left at home. In
dermany the boys are working. On
the farms in America, from which so

many men have gone to take their
nlaces in the fiehtine line, there Is a

, great opportunity for patriotic service
for the farm boys not yet old enough
to fight with a gun. Their weapons
are the plow and the hoe.

Bryanj Willingham, of Winnsboro,
* Fairfield cunty, first State prize win*

ner in the Boys' Corn Club contest for
1917, has set the pace for the farmer
boys of South Carolina. What Bryan
Willingham has done, other boya in
South Carolina can do.

Bryan is seventeen years of age. He
has been a member of th0 Corn Club
for several years. He has on more

than one occasion won in his county
contest. In 1915 he won a scholarship
to a short course in agriculture offer-
ed by Clemson uonege. in laib ne

attended the short course, when he
received valuable scientific knowledge
of soils, plants and cultural methods,
which, coupled with his practical
knowledge, he has applied to his farm-
Ing operations with marked success.
He has learned well the importance
of deep and thorough "preparation of
the seed-bed, the value of humus in
the soil, and of good and well-selected
ead. He has learned the value of
oommercial fertilizers and how to applythem for best results; the value
of frequent and shallow cultivation,
*nd the injurious effect of pulling the
blades or fodder from the corn.

With these important principles
well fixed in his mind, he started out
with the determination of succeeding,
And he did so, producing 157.8 bushels
Af eorn on one acre at a cost of 17.6
cents per bushel. His net profit was

$287.75.
This being the best record made

fcy any member of the Boys' Corn
Club in South Carolina in 1917, Bryan
Willingham was declared State championfor that year, and won as prizes
A gold medal offered by Hon A. F.
Lever and an International No. 4, 6

hoyelpivot axle Riding Cultivator,
value $70, offered by the International
Harvester Company., of Columbia.
The; past achievements of this

jenng farmer have fired him with a

determination to do even greater
things. He will continue in the elub
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yarpose to attend Clemson College i
and take the complete agricultural
aourae to fit himself for successful
farming, which he proposes to make
his life work.
Bryan WHIingham's achievement

ahould prove an inspiration to the
farmer boys of South Carolina.

i FARMERS URGED TO
PLANT LATE CORN

Columbia..After grain is harvested,
very available acre of good land

should be planted in late corn, says
the Food Administration. The Concerv&tionand Production Division of
the Food Administration has secured,
for the benefit of those who will plant
late corn, expert advice.
Corn ean be successfully grown, accordingto Clemson College experts,

from Columbia to the coast when

Ranted by the middle of June. There
is yet time, therefore, if corn is plantedafter the grain crop is harvested,
4a add largely to the corn acreage in
6outh' Carolina, which is greatly desirable.

Only good land should be planted
fa late corn, however. The poorer
fan* ean be made to produce food by
planting cow peas and peanuts.

It is stated that it will probably not

to wise to plant corn after grain in

<he Piedmont section, because of the
shorter season. For grain lands in
ffcie section, cow peas, soy beans and
peanuts are recommended.

HO REASON FOR HIGH PRICES
ON WHEAT SUBSTITUTES

Columbia*.The Food Administrationhas sent out a warning to corn

{millers and to wholesale and retail
'dealers in corn, barley and oats productsthat at the present prices of these
grains cornmeal and oatmeal should
he selling at least twenty per cent

{below the price of wheat flour and
fthat corn flour and barley flour should
the selling at least ten per cent below

"wheat flour.
The high levels ruling in grains as

:* result of car shortages and storm

weather last winter have now fallen

materially with much greater freedom
of transportation and the stocks ac-

cumulated by manufacturers and tradersat the prices ruling then should

have been liquidated by this time,

in the \iefw of the Food Administration.The maintenance of higher
price levels bv millers and wholesali*

«ra will require justification to the

State and local administrators, and al- |
though retailers are not under con-

trel. wholesalers will be instructed to

cease dealing with retailers who cannotjustify their prices on the basis

'cf the cost of their sends
J

| NOTICE TO ICE CONSUMERS!
We take this means of notifying

our customers that on account of the

| shortage of labor we will not deliver
ice after June 1st. We will continue
to handle ice and keep a supply on

hand at all times, but purchasers will
have to call at our place of business
for it. After June 1st the price will
1 n ~ ^ 1 AA «A,in/^£< fO-fnil and
De od cenxs per iuv puuua

wholesale price $1,50 for 300 pound
blocks,
CAUGHMAN-SOX MEAT MARKET

"

SEASONABLE FIELD SEEDS.
Early Amber, orange and Texas

t red top canes or sorghums, excellent
for green feed for making molasses;
early white and golden Dent corns,

J quick growing, splendid for green
feed or roasting ears; red and white

' .~ nnrl fine for feed
{JWp LV1 llO,

j in^r green; dwarf essex rape, large
| stock beet seed watermelon, musk

melon, pumpkin and other field seeds
HARMON DRUG CO.

THIS CORN WILL
PEEL RIGHT OFF!

"Gejs-It" Makes Corns come Off

The "Banana-Peel" Way!

Why have to flop on the floor,
squeeze yourself up "like the letter

"Z", and with bulging eyes draw
" O -uminklv knot

your iace up mw <* >. *...

while you gouge and pull at the

"quick" of a tender corn? That's

2 or 3 Drops Applied in a Few Seconds.Theresno Fussing or Cutting.
"Gets-It" Always Works!

the old savage way. "Gets-It" is
the modern, painless, simple way.
Lean over and put two drops of
"Gets-It" on the corn, put your
stocking and shoe right on again,
and forget the corn. Pain is eased.

"Gets-It" has revolutionized the
treatment of corns. It never irritatesthe true flesh. You'll stop
limping on the side of your shoe,
and do away with greasy salves,
bundling bandages, thick plasters
and painful methods. Use "Gets-It.
It's common sense.

"Gets-It," the guaranteed ,money-
back corn-remover the only sure way
costs but a trifle at any drug store.
M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,III

Sold in Lexington and recommendedas the world's best corn remedy
by Harmon Drug Co..Adv.
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FOR SALE PERSONAL PROPERTY

J As executor of the estate of H. A.

'jArgoe, deceased, I will sell at pudslie aucton at the late store of the
j deceased, near Boynton Academy on

Tuesday, May 28, at 10 o'clock in
:!fho fnrPTiftnn thp following nersonal

property.Stock of general merchan
dise, carpenters tools, two talking *ma

chines, corn, etc.
Terms of sale: Cash.

1 J. J. Argoe,
ltpd. Pelion, S. C.

Subscribe to the Dispatch-News.

Young Mothers
Reserve strength for motherhoodis of two-fold importance

and thoughtful women before
1 -.CL. .
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ccottc
jehulsionj
It supplies pure cod liver oil

for rich blood and contains
lime and soda with medicinal
glycerine, all important ingredientsfor strengthening the
nervous system and furnishing
abundant nourishment.

» * # «

fit is tree trom alcohol.
Insist on the genuine.
The Norwegian cod liver oil in

Scott's Emulsion is now refined in our
own American laboratories which
makes it pure and palatable.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. N.J. 17-20

>pHIS car has a wonderful
ability to withstand hard

J cost
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A FAMILY I
| MEDICINE
In Her Mother's Home, Says This 1
Georgia Lady, Regarding BlackDraught.RelieJ From Headache,Malaria, Chills, Etc. |
"D tncrcrril A fZo . TVTrc o a rioofnn
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of this place, writes: *1 am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draught; in fact,
it was on© of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I n

was a child. When any of us childrencomplained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we !
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-
ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,
for it certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-
"nrfliiirhf when nnf- so "WPll saves a

lot of days In bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

In use for many years in the treat-
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which it
now enjoys Is proof of its merit

If your liver is not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such disagree- j

j able symptoms as headache, bilious-
! ness, constipation, indigestion, etc.,
and unless something is done, serioua

I trouble may result,
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

j found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
impurities. Try it. Insist on Tied:ford's, the original and genuine. E 79

For Sale.At Dispatch-News office:
Real Estate titles and Mortgages,
Magistrates ana lawyers DianKs. as

[ coostittttto.- a remarkable
service at low maintenance

:al Agt., CKapin, S. C. r

/ J
Special Dealers in
e and Grits TcJ
Coffee at 25c lb.
i at 60c lb. i
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Automobile
Lorick & Lowi
Solicits Your Orders on an

Congress Auto Tires, plain, 30x3 each__
" " " plain, 30x3 1-2...
" " " non-skid, 30-3, ei

" 30x31-2
Congress Auto Tubes, gray, 30x3, each.

" 30x3 12, ea

Johnson's Carbon Remover, quarts, each
Johnson's Cleaner, 8 oz., each
Sure-Tire Cold Tube Patches, 3 inch x 1

3 inch x 1
" " " " 6 inch x 1

20th Century Blow Out Patches, 3 1-2 i
Special Clincher Patches, 3 1-2 inch x 8
Presto-Lock inside Patches, 3 1-2 inch j
Automobile Robesf each
Fracto Non-GLring Headlight Lentzes, pi
25-lb Package Buckeye Auto denser or
Puritan Metal Polish, gallons, each
1 1-4 inch Rose Auto Tire Pumps, each
Champion Spark Plugs, each
Ford Coil Auto Lacks, each

Absolutely locks the car.defies the tl
cars, locks the ignition off and coil box si
tection,
Ford Steering Wheel Auto Lcoks, each..
You protect your money, your watch and
car. Protect it with a Muller Steering }
We have a complete and full line c

Plates, Chisels', Spring Cotters; also all
and Greases Mail oders solicited. We
guarantee satisfaction.

Lorick & Low
COLUMBIA, S. C.
"*?v Whqlesale'Prices Furnished to

LORICK BR
JOBBERS AND D

3

\

Mantels Sewer Pipe
Grates and'Tiles Flue Pipe
Stoves and Tin Plate

t-v -r\ t -i
' Kanges rig read

Stove Pipe Sheet Meta
Hollow-Ware Iron Pipe
"Kohler" Plumbing Fixtures

"Yale"

LORICK BRl
COLUMBIA S. C.
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AKfc YUU WUKKlNli V
Work of any nort is pure drudgery

your existence. But with © purpose 1
for a reward ai d it lightens your ta
pleasure.
Have f purpose in life! Make yoi

building up a savings account in this
yc^ with the means to attain your ol
independence, wealth.they all tome

persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per cent.) ]
accounts,

THE OLD REI

The Carolina National 1
W. A. Clark, President. J
T. S. Bryan, V. President. J
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SAFETY
STRENC

S
IT IS OUR DUTY as well as onr

every way consistent with the princi
the financial strength and growth of tl
community. Come in and let us get i

more than Bankers.we are a very t
it is a matter of pride with us, that as

we have developed in our business, w<

ship of those whom we serve.

Prosperity is reflected to this Bai
perity of our patrons.

nni rx 1 ^

I he oank or f

Columbia, S

Supplies
ranee Inc.,
y of the Following:

$ 13 65
17 90

ich 14 30
!, each 18 35 I

< 3 05
ch 3 55 I

1 75 I
35c

.2 inch, each 50c
8 inch, each 75c
8 inch each 1 00
nches each 85c
inch, per carton 1 00

; 10 inch, each 1 00 S
$4 00 to 9 00

er pair 2 75
Soap, each 3 25 S '

1 25 |
2 0( *
75e |

.. ... 3 50 |likf. can't be picked, for Ford I
but: this means absolute pro

$ 5 00
other property, why not your

Vheel lock.
f Wrenches, Pliers, Screw

I kinds of Automobile Oils I
prepay delivery charges and

Tance Inc. I
RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Merchants on Request

OTHERS
EALERS IN

1*
5

: J.M Asbestos and
Asphalt Roofings
Asphalt Shingles
Metal Shingles

Is Tinware ,

Enamel Ware

' Locks and Hardware

OTHERS
PHONE 4M

PITH A PURPOSE |
if it means merely earning
back of it you are working
ska and makes work a real

ir life a success I Start by
institution. It will furnah

gect. A comfortable home, .

i within your reach if yon

paid on both large and small
k

JABLE

3ank of Columbia
os. M. Bell, Cashier,
no. D. Bell, Asst. Cashier.
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